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ABSTRACT T he origin o f  the acoustic signals that are gener­
ated  in the bulk o f a K D P crystal during irradiation w ith short 
U V  laser pulses is determ ined. The generation o f these signals 
by excitation w ith m oderate or high optical fluences is linked 
to the evolution o f the population o f  point defects tha t is gen­
erated  in the crystal by absorption o f  two U V  photons. These 
defects are bleached due to their efficient linear absorption o f 
U V  radiation, and their non-radiative relaxation is show n to be 
the origin o f the acoustic signals. T he rate constants fo r the d if­
feren t processes involved in both the linear and the non-linear 
interactions w ere determ ined from  the experim ents presented 
here. C haracteristic values fo r the quantum  efficiency for the 
generation o f defects, =  0.95 ±  0.05, and for the quan­
tum  efficiency for bleaching o f defects, t]b =  0 .065 ±  0.005, 
w ere obtained for 266-nm  laser radiation. The m odel devel­
oped for the intensity  o f  the acoustic signals reproduces the 
experim ental facts w ith very good accuracy.
PACS 42.65.Ky; 43.35.U d; 78.20.H p
1 Introduction
Laser-induced generation o f acoustic signals in 
so lids has been used as a tool fo r the study o f several physi­
ca l phenom ena [1 ,2 ] . A coustic signals produced in  a potas­
sium  dihydrogen phosphate (K D P) crystal after excitation 
w ith  X =  266-nm  pulses w ere previously dem onstrated, and a 
m ethod  for the orientation o f non-linear crystals based on the 
generation o f these photoacoustic signals (PS) was proposed 
in R ef. [3]. PS can be detected w ith a piezoelectric transducer 
(PZT) w ithout the need o f an amplifier, thus indicating that the 
conversion efficiency o f optical into acoustic energy is fairly 
h igh. Recently [4], we have been w orking on the characteriza­
tion  o f  PS in K D P show ing that transient defects in the crys-
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ta l are responsible for the acoustic em ission. A fter the K D P 
crystal has been irradiated w ith U V  light, gray spots are 
form ed in the bulk o f  the crystal indicating that defects have 
been form ed during the laser irradiation. T he lifetim e o f these 
defects can be easily  determ ined by using a  photoacoustic 
m ethod developed in Ref. [5], instead o f  the usual optical way.
In Ref. [3], the m ain  features o f the m echanism  responsible 
for the signal generation w ere suggested. W hen trying to fit the 
am plitude o f  the PS generated for different intensities o f  U V  
radiation, however, non-physical values for the linear and for 
the tw o-photon absorption coefficients w ere found. In  R ef. [5], 
it has been show n that if  K D P is irradiated sim ultaneously 
w ith 532- and 266-nm  radiation, the PS generation is m ainly 
due to the linear absorption o f  532-nm  radiation by defects 
that w ere generated by the U V  radiation. This turns out to 
be a com m on experim ental situation w hen K D P is used as a 
non-linear crystal fo r second-harm onic generation from  532 
to  266 nm. In the last few years, K D P crystals w ere used as a 
non-linear m edium  to generate the U V  radiation necessary for 
fusion experim ents w ith inertial confinem ent, like the N ova 
laser o r the N ational Ignition Facility  at Law rence L iverm ore 
N ational Laboratory [6 , 7]. D efect characteristics, such as 
their form ation, evolution, and light-absorption m echanism s, 
are a m ajor concern for fusion experim ents.
F or U V  irradiation, it is accepted that defects are produced 
by tw o-photon absorption as an elec tron -ho le  pair is produced 
in the m aterial. T he pair relaxes partially  and both the electron 
and the hole can be stabilized in a variety o f  positive and 
negative traps, as is com m on for color centers in alkaline 
halides. B esides that, there is no definitive identification o f 
the nature o f  the traps. The involvem ent o f the PO 4 H J  group 
in the optically active centers is generally  accepted [8-17]. 
A  hole localized at one oxygen near a proton vacancy in 
the basic unit (PC ^H - ), a self-trapped hole at the basic unit 
(PO 4 H 2 ), and a neutral hydrogen H° localized near the basic 
group (PO 4 H 3“) w ere proposed as the cause o f  the coloration 
o f  K D P in Refs. [8-17].
T he generation and bleaching o f  transient point defects 
are both associated with different processes involving the
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interaction betw een radiation and the K D P structure; in this 
study w e analyze their relative contributions to the PS. We 
developed a m odel, called the ‘tw o-step ’ m odel, in w hich all 
possib le channels involved in the point-defect dynam ics are 
considered. We have determ ined the quantum  efficiency for 
form ation and bleaching o f poin t defects by m eans o f a fitting 
procedure w ith this m odel using tw o param eters very well 
know n in the literature. T hese tw o param eters provide useful 
inform ation about the behavior o f  the PS at d ifferent excitation 
fluences, as a function o f tim e and history o f the crystal.
2 T heoretical m odel
2.1 Two-step model
T he proposed m echanism  fo r PS generation in a 
K D P crystal irradiated w ith pulsed  U V  light w ith photons o f 
energy Pico w as developed w ith the aid  o f the energy diagram  
depicted in Fig. 1.
W e call it a ‘tw o-step ’ m echanism  because the PS gener­
ation is due to the heat re leased in tw o interconnected pro­
cesses: linear and non-linear U V  absorption w ith generation 
o f  transient defects (step A) and the later, linear absorption o f 
the defects at the sam e w avelength (step B).
Energy involved in linear absorption in K D P is relaxed 
com pletely in a non-radiative way, w hile only a fraction  o f 
the energy absorbed in the tw o-photon process contributes 
to the PS, because part o f  its energy is consum ed generating 
the defect. T his fact is represented  in Fig. 1 d isplaying the 
ground energy level o f the defect inside the gap, Ed, relative 
to the valence band. T ransient defects observed in K D P have 
a lifetim e o f  several seconds, and their relaxation  does not 
contribute to the acoustic signal in cases in w hich detection  is 
perform ed w ith a technique sensitive only to prom pt energy 
dissipation.
C alling I ( x , t ) the in tensity  o f  the U V  pulse  inside the 
K D P sam ple at depth x  (m easured from  the side that is ex­
posed to  the laser) and at tim e t, the am ount o f  heat released, 
after linear and non-linear absorption, in a tim e w indow  less
FIGURE 1 Model for photoacoustic signal generation. LA: linear absorp­
tion by KDP; CB: conduction band; VB: valence band. Step A: generation 
of defects by two-photon absorption. Step B : linear absorption by defects. 
Straight arrows represent the absorption of one photon. Wavy arrows repre­
sent non-radiative decay
than the ground-state lifetim e o f the defects (step A ), can  be 
w ritten  as
(1)
w here a  and are the linear absorption coefficient and the 
tw o-photon absorption coefficient o f K D P at frequency co, 
respectively, and rj? is the quantum  efficiency fo r defect 
generation by U V  tw o-photon absorption.
In  step B a defect absorbs one U V  photon tha t excites it 
from  the ground to an  excited state situated  w ithin the con­
duction  band. N on-radiative de-excitation from  this excited 
state generates acoustic w aves. This de-excitation  b leaches 
the defects w ith a p robability  causing a PS contribution 
proportional to Pico +  E D- O n the o ther hand, if  the defect 
is no t bleached, the relaxation  to its fundam ental state p ro ­
ceeds w ith a p robability  1 — resulting in a  PS contribution 
proportional to Pico.
I f  N(x,  t ) is the concentration  o f p o in t defects a t a  sam ple 
depth x  a t tim e t, the  heat produced in step B is
(2)
w here a  represents the absorption cross section fo r defects 
fo r light w ith an energy Pico. T he total heat re leased can be 
calculated  by adding the contributions (Eqs. (1) and (2)), and 
results in
(3)
T hese  equations describe th ree m echanism s fo r the a tten­
uation  o f  the incident U V  pulse: the  linear and the non ­
linear absorption by bulk  KDP, and the  linear absorption  by 
defects.
D efects are generated  by tw o-photon absorp tion  and 
bleached by  radiation  w ith efficiencies rjp and rjb , respectively. 
B etw een consecutive U V  pulses, defects relax fo llow ing quite 
com plicated  k inetics tha t is n o t com pletely  understood. H ow ­
ever, experim ents w ith  the sam e sam ple show ed that, a fter a 
few  seconds, the defec t population w as reduced only slightly 
[4, 5]. H ence, in the  analysis o f  the PS  due to  the irrad ia­
tion by a tra in  o f U V  pulses separated fo r a few  seconds, w e 
can assum e that the am ount o f  defects tha t w ill survive until 
the  next pu lse  is the sam e as that at the  end o f  the  previous 
pulse.
E quations (3) and (4) can be solved num erically  to obtain 
the PS for different U V  energies. For all the  param eter regions 
inspected , and for pu lse  energies o f less than 2 0  m J focused on
2 8 4
It is obvious that Eq. (3) can  be integrated to obtain  the PS 
after the sp ace-tim e  dynam ics o f N(x,  t) and o f  I (x,  t ) are 
solved. T he equations describ ing such evolution  during each 
U V  pulse are
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To fit experim ental results w ith the m odel presented 
above, we face the w ell-know n difficulty shared by all the 
photoacoustic m ethods: an absolute calibration o f the PS is 
extrem ely difficult. T hus, the criterion we used to assess the 
quality  o f the fit o f our results was the ratio o f  the predicted 
photoacoustic signal and its value after an infinite num ber o f 
pulses, which w e call the asymptotic value o f  the PS , and 
com pare it with the experim entally  determ ined ratio.
We restricted the analysis to the variation o f  the defect- 
form ation probability  and the defect-bleaching probability, 
using accepted values fo r the linear absorption coefficient (a  
fo r K D P and a  fo r the defects) and the tw o-photon absorption 
coefficient (ft fo r K DP) at 266 nm, taken from  Ref. [16].
T he value fo r E d can  be estim ated from  the absorption 
spectrum  o f the defects. A s the defects do not absorb at w ave­
lengths longer than approxim ately 700 nm , w e can safely 
use £ d =  3 x  10“ 19 J  over the valence band o f KDP, as in 
Ref. [4],
In  Fig. 2 the evolution o f the am plitude o f the PS is 
show n as a function o f  the num ber o f  pulses in the train. 
In  each case the PS signal was norm alized to  its asym ptotic
FIGURE 2 Calculated photoacoustic signal amplitude as a function of the 
number of pulses («) for different values of t]p and ?jb
value tha t corresponds to the m axim um  value reached. E r­
rors fo r the different param eters included in the m odel w ere 
considered.
T he results o f Eqs. (8 ) and (9) can  be represented for 
different param eters. It is c lear that a no-defects case (r?p close 
to zero) should give a constant signal from  the first pulse on. 
S im ilar results should be obtained w ith strong bleaching (?7b 
close to 1) independent o f the ?7F value. O n the other hand, 
low  bleaching efficiencies correspond to a slow grow ing o f 
the PS and a m uch stronger contrast betw een the first-pulse 
signal and the asym ptotic value w ill be found.
T he calculated am plitude o f the PS  from  the very first 
pulse and the asym ptotic value o f  the am plitude are show n as 
a function  o f the energy o f the UV pulses in Fig. 3.
In  this case, the PS is norm alized to 1 for the asym ptotic 
value fo r 10-mJ pu lse  energy. T he difference betw een the PS 
fo r the first pulse and the asym ptotic value is obvious and 
depends m ainly on the bleaching efficiency.
3 E xperim ental results
We have perform ed experim ents to study three as­
pects o f  the PS: their dependence on U V  laser pulse energy, the 
relation  betw een the PS and the quantity  o f defects generated 
by one pulse, and the accum ulative effects o f successive pulses 
on the value o f the am plitude o f  the PS. E xcitation w as per­
form ed using the fourth harm onic o f a N d+3:YAG laser o f 10- 
ns pulse duration in a train o f  pulses each separated by 1.5 s. 
T he U V  pulse radiation passes through a 1 .2-m m -diam eter 
p inhole  before striking the K D P crystal (see inset in Fig. 4). 
T his w as a fresh K D P crystal w ith a size o f 1 x  1 x  0.5 cm 3, 
cu t fo r second-harm onic generation o f  1060-nm radiation.
T he signal from  a 200-kH z-bandw idth PZ T  trans­
ducer, g lued directly  to the crystal, w as recorded, w ithout 
am plification, by a digital oscilloscope. The am plitude o f the
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2.2 Numerical simulations
w ith L  being the length o f the crystal and K  an arbitrary 
constant reflecting all the instrum entation param eters such as 
the efficiency for the transform ation from heat to acoustic 
energy, the sensitivity o f  the acoustic transducer, etc.
w here the PS due to the first pulse is
T he tim e evolution o f the density o f  defects during the U V  
irradiation can then be introduced in Eq. (3). U nder these 
conditions the acoustic signal produced by the n th  U V  pulse 
is described as
w ith P =  rjftcrlo/Hco and Q = Ti f^icr Iq/2H(o.
T he density o f defects at the end o f  the first pulse is N\ — 
(P /<2)[1  — exp(—Pr)].  T hus, the density o f  defects during 
the pulse num ber n in a pulse train is
w here Iq is the intensity  at the surface at x =  0  and r  is the 
duration of the U V  pulse. U nder this assum ption, Eq. (4b) can 
be solved exactly, giving the density o f defects form ed during 
the first pulse, w hich is
a spot o f 1-mm diam eter, w e have found that the U V  intensity  
predicted by our m odel is attenuated only very slightly  along 
the pum p beam . In a first approxim ation w e can, therefore, 
assum e that the intensity  is uniform  inside the crystal, that is
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
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FIGURE 3 Calculated photoacoustic signal amplitude normalized for the 
asymptotic value for a 10-mJ pulse: comparison between the first-pulse PS 
and its asymptotic limit, for different values of the bleaching efficiency (r]s)
first resonant peak o f  the ringing was taken as representative 
o f  the PS generated  in  the bulk, as is com m on.
F igure 4  shows the evolution o f the experim ental PS (cir­
cles) w ith accum ulative U V  laser pulses, each one w ith an 
energy o f  9 .9  mJ. T he PS grow, approaching an  asym ptotic 
level after irradiation  with tens o f U V  pulses.
A t the beginning o f  the experim ent the crystal w as defect- 
free, but afterw ards the sam ple had gray  defects. T his fact, 
together w ith  the sigm oid character o f  the curve o f  Fig. 4,
FIGURE 4 Photoacoustic signal as a function of the number of pulses. 
Crystal starts without defects. Signal is normalized for the mean asymptotic 
value at the maximum energy of 9.9 mJ per pulse. Full line represents the 
result of Eq. (6) with the parameters indicated in Table 1. The experimental 
set-up is indicated in the inset
FIGURE 5 Photoacoustic signals corresponding to the first pulse (circle) 
and the stationary level reached after several pulses 1.5-s apart (square) vs. 
the energy of the UV pulse. Full lines represent the results of Eqs. (8) and 
(9), using the parameters of Table 1
suggests that the dependence o f  the PS on the num ber o f  pulses 
is determ ined by the grow th o f  the num ber o f  defects presen t in 
the sam ple until a stationary level is reached. This asym ptotic 
level is reached w hen the  am ount o f  defects generated by each 
U V  pulse is equal to the  num ber o f  defects b leached during 
the pulse.
F igure 5 displays m easurem ents o f the am plitude o f  the 
norm alized PS as a function  o f  the U V  pulse energy, per­
form ed w hile m aintain ing the o ther experim ental conditions 
unchanged.
O pen circles represen t the experim ental PS observed for 
single excitation pulses. O pen squares represen t the station­
ary level reached  after several (typically  40  pulses w ould be 
required  to reach the asym ptotic value) pulses 1.5-s apart. 
Values for stationary level signals are averaged over several 
pulses. A ll the results are norm alized to the asym ptotic value 
corresponding to the m axim um  energy used (9.9 m J). There 
is a grow ing difference betw een the PS due to the first pulse 
and the corresponding stationary value.
T he fitting procedure described in Sect. 2.2 yields the 
continuous lines that are show n in both figures, Figs. 4  and 5. 
T he com plete set o f  param eters used to draw  the fitting curves 
is sum m arized in Table 1.
From  the fitting p rocedure w e determ ined the quantum  
efficiency fo r the form ation o f  po in t defects in K D P as =  
0.95 ±  0.05, and fo r the quantum  efficiency for bleaching 
o f  defects as ?7b =  0 .065  ±  0.005 for 266-nm  pulsed  laser 
irradiation.
Finally, w e used th e  experim ental data depicted in  Fig. 5 
(circles and triangles) and  the fitting procedure based on the 
above m odel to explore the influence o f the processes involved
TABLE 1 Parameter values used for the best of fits to the experimental 
results are listed
286
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FIGURE 6 Comparison between different model assumptions and exper­
imental data: the open circles are experimental data that correspond to the 
stationary level reached after several pulses as depicted in Fig. 5. LA: linear 
absorption of KDP; 2PA: two-photon absorption of KDP; DA: linear absorp­
tion of defects
in  the generation o f the acoustic signal, nam ely the linear 
absorption o f KDP, the tw o-photon absorption o f KDP, and 
the linear absoiption by defects.
R esults are show n in Fig. 6, and the interpretation is as 
follow s: the shown fit indicates that at low laser fluences the 
signal w ill be m ainly produced by the linear absorption o f 
KDP, w hile at higher fluences the m ain contribution to the 
signal is produced by the defects that relax non-radiatively 
after a linear absorption process.
4 Conclusions
In this study w e present, for the first tim e to our 
know ledge, an analytic expression for the relative pho toa­
coustic signal generated in K D P irradiated by nanosecond U V  
pulses. We verify the assum ption o f  a ‘tw o-step’ m odel by fit­
ting  the experim ental results corresponding to irradiation by 
one U V  pulse on a c lear crystal, and the signals corresponding 
to irradiation by consecutive pulses in a train. T he quantum  
efficiency for the generation o f  defects by tw o-photon absorp-
tion and the quantum  efficiency fo r the bleaching o f defects 
after absorption o f one 266-nm  photon are derived w ith this 
m odel from the experim ental data. The values we have ob­
tained are in good agreem ent w ith those reported in the lit­
erature, which w ere determ ined w ith com pletely independent 
experim ents [11].
W e conclude that defect dynam ics is the cause o f  the 
acoustic signal. Irradiation w ith relatively low  fluence pulses 
show s that the main acoustic contribution is due to the non- 
radiative decay o f excited states o f  defects after they absorb 
the U V  radiation. Consequently, the PS intensity as a function 
o f the pum p fluence scales w ith the num ber o f  defects.
T he predictions from  this sim ple m odel are alm ost identi­
cal to  the ones obtained solving the space-tim e evolution o f 
the different fields involved, described by Eqs. (1)—(3), and 
describe with very good accuracy the experim ental results. 
T his m odel can be used as a basis to  reproduce the PS pro­
duced by phase m atching second-harm onic generation from  
532 to  266 nm in K D P crystals. The results presented herein 
are useful for studies o f o ther crystals used in non-linear p ro­
cesses.
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